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AMUSEMENTS

GREENWALLOPERA HOUSE

Thursday October 15

Positively the only one performance of this
great production In Fort Worth

r L BRADFS SUPERB ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

OF THE WORLDFA-
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Popular Youne

EDWIN ARDEN
will appear in the great succcis

NIGHT AND MORNING
A Mory of Virginia

GREAT ACTOR and A GREAT PLAY-

A Souvenir A photogravure portrait of Mr-

Kd Tin Ardenwlil be presented to every lad v in-

fcttendancr Heats now on sale

Coujug Tnida October 31 Matinee and
Nient William Gillettes

PRIVATE SECRETARY CO

Fine Display of Millinery

REAGAN k McDILLS

SPECIALISTS

We invitcQuwaBRTaTl to
aufl ±g5tJfTiioiialjic lrcssmaking

prices and we
every re-

spect

¬

Prices as the lowest

REAGAN McDILL

Doctor McCoy

Rectal and GenitoUrmary Specialist

DISEASES f f D1SEASSS

and all diseases of reorues risiuas 1 rTTn
business

Gonorrhaa SfMESELgo-
rjani Office

510 MAIN ST FT WORTH TEX

Mention Fort Worth Gazette
DR H F FISHEF

EYE EABjTl
Bianiiiii 9WfHacton in litting Glasses andti fflSiYes Mh and Houston Sts Ft Worth

Mention Fort Worth Gazette

rn FRANK GBAV

ANg U9R1ST
Practice llmtt fisrascs of the Eye Far

Nof saotf tfroSt Cor 5th and Main Sts
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

w ILL H CO

Southern
Star

Who

A
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PRICE

call

Jono at reasonable
guarantee satisfaction in

low as

UUK

the

Syphilis

the

tho

OCULIST

ItHAL

Land QfiteUi flgentsgj-

5K3C tracter3 of Land Title

Correspondence solicited

TEXAS
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

Mention VKoFovt

IN

To Insure nnbllcatlon > Ilu u

sniist Seeonfj anlcd by the cash except
An oases whro oontraets exist

Gizettt Circulators Office

These who wish to subscribe or setth
nlu iip inn tn thn Fort

zitts MMltltllWIlWlll llll Main
and First at-

TH Sprinkles fruit Uni
B F and J B Sprinkle

City Circulator
<

Cameron Coal

Lilly k ll >jW T Hill

hfto1 fwt imfMiUmliinson and WalsonJ-

UBaf fSEards Sixth and Rusk street
telephone 14
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Tittle girl killed

DEALI tJ3SEAL ESTATE
Ccr sS53uence will receive prompt attention

5 CLARENDON TEX
Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

iipifislies
line Spring Wagons

Stiiflei3ak f3pring Wagons

KELLME orMLJfer
Worth Gazette

CASH ADVANCE

jasjlflWTfSnVVeatherfcrd
Respectfully

Save 25 per cent by buying the Ouita ao ¬

thracite coal from thejYictoi

gad Death or the Daughter of Car In-

spector
¬

Nash of the I and G-

at> Tyler

Special to the Gazette
Tyler Smin County Tex Oct 13-

A very sad accident occurred in this city
yesterday afternoon which cost the little
daughter of Car Ins ector Nash of the In-
ternational

¬

and Great Northern her life
Mr Nash tho father of the child was try-
ing

¬

to kill a dog which he thought to be
mad The pistol a Smith Wesson 33
fired a timo or two and then
fcfused to act when it was handed
ver to Mr Perry Allen Mr Allen began

to examine it The little girl suddenly
stepped in front of Inm and at tho same
time tho pistol went off tho hall penetrat-
ing

¬

tho abdomen of the child who died this
morning at 5 oclock from the effects of the
wound All parties are heartbroken about
the affair but blame is attached to no one

Tho Weekly Gazet
tisement forT

JUDICIAL MUDDLE

Terms on Which an Agreement
Had Been Reached

GOODRICHS CHANGE OF MIND

A Claim with Nothing to Rest On but a Naked

Roadbed May be Rendered Valueless

Suppose the Receivers Should Resort to a
Clever Kit or Strategy Waco the

Greatest Sufferer From Delay
Trying to Agree

War Between Two Courts
Special Correspondence of the Gazette

Austin Tex Oct 12 The judicial im-
broglio

¬

having undergone a second eruption
after it was thought everything had been
settled to the mutual satisfaction of the
contestants a brief resume of the facts in-

volved
¬

would perhaps not be out of place
The fact that such a statement involves ju-
dicial

¬

matters makes it a trille delicate to
handle but tho strange and unusual condi-
tion of things that is so repugnant to the pub-
lic

¬

sense of judicial dignity and propriety
will probably justify a cursory glance at
the record of facts as it exists up to date

The publie knows that the Aransas Pass
railroad was put in the hands of receivers
in July 1SW or thereabouts by Judge King
of San Antonio At that time he issuedau
injunction against all persons having any
claims against the road trom interfering in
any manner with its operation or embar-
rassing

¬

the receivers The road was there-
after

¬

under the control of Judge Kings
court in which all claims would be filed to-

be examined and when allowed paid as
the receipts of the road would permit there
being

NO OTnEB WAY
in which they could be liquidated Gurley
Ross i Gurley of Waco had a contract for
the grading of about ten miles of the exten-
sion

¬

of the road between Cameron and Lott
Whether this contract was made since the

vers took possession of the road or
was inherited by them is not clear but it
makes no difference On the completion of
the grade the contractors made out a bill
against the receivers for about 100000
which the latter thought too much by about

10000 or thereabouts The dispute over
this lea to the suit by Gurley Ross Gur-
ley

¬

against the receivers in Judge Good ¬

richs court at Waco filing a possessory
lieu which it is claimed tho law does not
recognize and a mechanics or laborers
lien under which they proposed to hold
that portion of the road graded by them un-

til
¬

their claim was liquidated The sub-
contractors

¬

material men and others hold-
ing

¬

subsidiary claims brought suit also
Cling their liens

IN ORDER TO PROTECT THEMSELVES
Some of these it appears were filed in

Judge Goodrichs and some in Judge King s-

coutt After the filing of the papers herein
mentioned Judge Goodrich set his legal
macliiney in motion to stop the work of lay-
ing

¬

the track by tho contractors employed
by the receivers They were enjoined from
proceeding any further The receivers
went into Judge Goodrichs court andjsked

ave tho injunction dissolved but in
ain They then employed other men to

continue the work Under orders of Judge
Goodrich these were arrested that is such
Of them as the sheriff could catch and
lined for contempt Judge King issued a
writ of habeas corpus for their appearance
before himself but the McLennan county
authorities paid no attention to it There
may have been other steps in tho progress
of the tow but this is substantially what
was done At this point Judge King ap-
pealed

¬

to the got crnor for authority to en-
force

¬

the deciees of his court Tho gov-
ernor

¬

wanting
TO AVOID ANT DIRECT INTERFERENCE

invited the two judges to appear beforo
him refusing to hear either until both
were present They came and all three
discussed the vexed question fully and
freely The governor grasping the situa-
tion

¬

proposed a solution of it that appeared
satisfactory to both judges They discussed
it and found nothing objectionable in it It
was equally honorable to both and a per-
fect

¬

safeguard to the rights of tho litigants
which was of course tho main question
involved Being off the bench no positive
agreement could be made by the judges or

J ompact entered into respecting their sub ¬

sequent judicial action but a clear under ¬

standing of what was proper to be done
was reached and the meeting ended appar-
ently

¬

to tho fatisfaction of tho three and
IT WAS SO OTVEN OUT

The understanding meant that Judgo
Goodrich should dissolve his injunction
against the receivers and that there should

jbo no further interference with them while
completing the road or while the validity
of the claims against them in Judge Good ¬

richs court were being ascertained and de-

clared
¬

After the claims were judicially
passed on in Judge Goodrichs court they
were to constitute a lien again the road
drawing interest at i per cent until paid

The day after the meeting with the gov¬

ernor the receivers filed a motion in Judgo-
Goodrichs court in pursuance of the com-
mon

¬

understanding asking for a dissolution
of tho injunction The motion was resisted
by tho attorneys for the contractors who
now demanded as it is claimed some guar-
antee

¬

that the money would bo forthcoming
instantly their claims

WOULD HAVE 11EEN ASCERTAINED
and also that the receivers would waive
their right of appeal from Judge Good ¬

richs decision as to the amount due them
These demands the receivers could not as ¬

sent to as they could not pay the debts in a
lump because their only resources were
tho receipts of the road and they wero not

enough for that purpose They did
ee however that when ascertained thew

claims of tho Waco creditors would be al¬

low ed an exclusive lien on the property of
the road But this was not satisfactory
and to the surprise of tho receivers Judge
Goodrich refused to dissolve his injunction
At that stage of the game the dispute was
on again and tho understanding with tho
governor came to naught For isome
reason Judge Goodrichs change of mind
nullified completely the

OOOD RESULT OF THE AUSTIN MEETING
Once more Judgo King turned to the

governor who was visiting at the Gaines-
ville

¬

fair and asked for the necessary
power to execute the writs of his court
The governor was under promise to attend
the fairs at Mincola and Texarkana but
learning of tho unexpected turn in affairs
put an end to his visiting tour very reluct ¬

antly and hastened hamo
The judicial inconsequence of the re-

Lusal of Judge Goodrich to accede to an
cable settlement of tho case will be ap ¬

parent when it is remembered that a judg ¬

ment in his court would be of but little avail
since it could not be enforcedTy a sale of
the road which in the hands of receivers
is a trust held for the liquidation of all the
claims against tho property Tho law will
not permit any particular creditor to sell
the property to the injury of other
creditorswhose claims may be-

AS VALID AS HIS OWN
On the other hand a judgment in Judge

Kings court the road being completed
would reenforce the lien which would be
secured by a completed road whereas at
present it has nothing to rest on but a
naked roadbed which may be rendered ral
ueless by a bit of clever strategy on the p
of the receivers should they resort to it
What is meant is that tho receivers may go-

to work and grade another roadbed on the
right ofway and so free themselves of the
embarrassments surrounding them Tho
present status of affairs is unfortunate for
Waco as the closing up of the open link in
the Aransas Pass would give that city an-
other

¬

competing line extending to the gulf
That roads competitors are not losing any
sleep over the row you may be sure

A Conference
fecial to the Oaiette

rAusTiNT4i Oct 18 Mr
faco andjfls attorney Graha net At¬

THE GAZETTE JFT WOBTB TEXASWEDNESDAY OCTOBEB 14

torney Aubrey of San Antonio here last
night and all of them had a conference with
the governor which was resumed this
morning and protracted until 3 p m When
asked as to the result the governor stated
that the parties had arrived at an agree-
ment

¬

There were he said propositions
and counterpropositions Mr Gurley fin-
ally

¬

stating that he was satisfied with what
had been proposed nothing remained but
to put the agreement in writing which was
left to tbe Waco lawyer The meeting
was then ended Tho Waco attorney was
seen later and interrogated He was disin-
clined

¬

to talk and would say that thcr ewas-
no perfect understanding but that the dif-
ference

¬

was mainly one in details that in-

volved
¬

the question of practicaoility He
was then working out the details and could
not say what the result would be but
thought it probable that they would come
out all right His tone expressed no con-
fidence

¬

however and the dispute cannot
yet be considered at an end George B
Clark was heie today He admits that ho
has been employed in the case by the Waco
contractors but took no part in the confer-
ence

¬

with the governor He remained at his
hotel during the day and would only say he
was on his way to Burnet Nothing can be
learned of the lines on which the agreement
is being worked out-

Capital Culling
The remains of Capt Habicht were taken

tonight to Arkadelphia Ark for burial
Chartered The Fort Worth railway em-

ployes
¬

club no capital
Hood county redeemed 1000 and Cam-

eron
¬

S950 worth of bonds

School Land Purchased Under Act of 1883
AUSTIN TEX Oct 12 1691

Editor Gazette
Purchases of state school land under the

act of 1SS3 cannot be paid out until expira-
tion

¬

of seven years unless proof of three
years occupancy is filed in tho general land
office

Any person may send proof of three years
occupancy to this office who desires to pay-
out his land before the expiration of seven
years W L McGaughey

Commissioner General Land Ol

Subscribe for
100 per ye

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Sergt William Clifton a New Orleans
policeman mistook his cousin Miss Ross
for a burglar and shot her in the right arm
The vspund is not dangerous Miss Ross is-

on a visit to the sergeant and resides in St
Louis

Hon James W Barclay of London and
Hon Charles Cameron of Glasgow Scot-
land

¬

members of parliament are in New
Orleans on a visit

At Philadelphia babj Ruth Cleveland is-

to be presented with a magnificent gold
spoon at the dinner of the Clover club
Thursday n ight Daniel Lamont w ill pi ob
ably represent the recipient

At Kansas City Mo Frank Rowland
convicted yesterday of forgery and
sentenced to ten years in tho penitentiary
shot himself in the left breast in the court-
room

¬

inflicting probably a fatal wound the
bullet passing through the body above the
heart Judge White who was trying the
case fainted

The New York custom receipts for the
first ten days of October show a decrease of
over 4500000 compared with same period
last j ear

At Lima Ohio Frank Castle was struck
on the head with a hammer by Elmer Davis
and killed during a quarrel last evening
They were watchmen and cUastle was late
in relieving Davis when tho fight ensued

At Owenton Ky Dr J L Massin shot
and killed Jesse Hannover a farmer be-
cause

¬

the latter had been talking about him
He asked Hannover why he had lied about
him when Hannover replied he could prove
everything he had said whereupon Massio
shot him dead and escaped

At Birmingham Ala yesterday sparkj
from a locomotive set fire to a laborers
sleepine car in which was some blasting
powder A terrific explosion followed and
live of the six negroes in the car were badly
injured The other one escaped with slight
injuries

At Montevideo Uruguay the revolution-
ists

¬

who fired upon the troops expecting
the artillery to assist them failed and the
leaders are now in jail Six men were
killed and seven wounded in the fight and
fiftytwo persons are in custody

Felsoe Hadara a large villago in Transyl-
vinia Hungary was completely destroyed
by fire and the inhabitants lost alL The ut-
most

¬

distress prevails
At Columbus O yesterday Miss Alice

Welsh aged fiftyone years was knocked
down horribly mangled and killed by an
electric car

NO COST TO YOUi

Help The Gazette Without Cost to Your-
self

¬

Readers of Tns GAZETTEcan sl u3pa
per a service by ineni ifigthe name of
the Fort Vorths WxTTTE when corrcspond-
ingwjlhsBftyadvertiser in either the Daily
Ttveekly Gazette Think of this and

help The Gazette without cost to yourself
It is a small matter to you but business to
The Gazette

m childmin

SHES A BIRD

SUNOL LOWERS HER RECORD
FACING A HIGH WIND

Horsemen Say it Was the Greatest Mile
Trot Ever Witnessed Stanfords Stal-

lion
¬

Falls Races Yesterday

Sunol Beats Her Record
Stockton Cal Oct 13 Today was

not favorable for record breaking as a
strong wind blew in the faces of the horses
on the second half of the new kiteshaped
track It was conceded by horsemen that
the track was two and a half seconds slow
Experts said that Sunol who was to trot
against the record of Maud S could not
do better than equal her own record of
210> in the face of such a wind The at-
tendance

¬

was very large After scoring
twico Marvin nodded for the word and
Sunol went out taking the middle of the
track She went to the quarter at a very
fast gait in 31 i seconds and the half in-

ftili She trotted to the threequarters-
in 1 SG> From thero a runner came home
with her and she made a grand finish in
the face of the strong wind in 210 flat
lowering her record half a second Horse-
men

¬

present said it was the greatest mile
ever trotted under the circumstances Sen-
ator

¬

Stanfords stallion Palo Alto trotted
a mile against his record of 21 but
failed to equal it owing to the strong wind
He made the milo in 213 The quarters
were made in 32 104 13S 213

Garfield Park Races
Chicago III Oct 13 First race six

furlongs Louise M won Interrunner sec-
ond

¬

Takerla third Time l lSJ
Second race one mile Bankrupt won My

Queen second Zeld third Time 1 AVi
Third race one mile and a furlong Good-

Bye won Eolen second Reveal thirdTime
l30tf

Fourth race handicap one mile Falerno
won Hughes second German third Time
l42f

Fifth race six furlongs Audrian won
Paceton second Glenoid third Time 115

Sixth race six furlongs Ireland won
Stevens second Annie third Time l15>f

Louisville Races
LouisviLLr Ky Oct 13 First race

one mile and fifty yards Col Wheatly won
Meari Enough second Hacksey third
Timl51tf

Seeand race five furlongs Minnie C won
FrankKinney second Empress Frederick
third Time 104

Third race one mile Helen N won Lake
Breeze second Irish Chief third Time
144

Fourth race one and onequarter miles
Mary C won Cams second Carter B
third Time 215

Fifth race one and onequarter miles
Anna won Laura Noxley second Business
third Time 200

Sixth race five furlongs Rally won Per
blaiso second Comothere third Time
104

Jerome Park Races
Jerosie Park Oct13 First race seven

furlongs Lionawell won Bellwood second
Lillian third Time 132

Second race one and onefourth miles
Master Lode won Peter second Virgie
third Time 139

Third race six furlongs Monopolist won
Kilkenny second Necromancy third
Time 118-

Fourth
=

race threefourths of a mile Dag-
onet won Actor second Kusch third
Time 11S

Fifth race one and fivesixteenths miles
Picnicker won Hoodlum second Key Del
Rev third Timo 222>

Sixth race 1400 yards Busted won Sil-
ver

¬

Price second Royal Forto third Time
124

CENTRAL TEXAS DOCTORS

TwentyFirst Quarterly Session of tho
Association at Waco

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex Oct 13 The Twentyfirst

quarterly session of tho Central Texas
medical association met here today Dr
Daniel Parker of Calvert presiding The
following papers were read

Bronchitis By Dr N A Olive of-
Waco Discussion opened by Drs J M
Frazier of Morgan and W H AVi kes of
WacoGonorrhra By Dr W A Howard of-
Waco Discussion opened by Drs W R-

Bladock of McGregor and W B Newland-
of Gatesville

Trachoma By Dr C Guy Riely of-
Waco Discussion opened by Drs J R
Ferrell of Waco and J H Trippo of Battle

Antipyrcetics By Dr H C Ghent of
Belton Discussion opened by Drs H
Black and A H Snead of Waco

Several voluntary papers wero read and
the association adjourned

Grand Eastern Star
Special to the Gazette

So Anoelo Ton Green County Tex
Oct 13 TIe state annual meeting of tho
Grand Eastern Star convened here this
morning It was called to order by the

grand matron Mrs Lizzie Audley of San
Antonio Thero is a large number of vis-
iting

¬

delegates in attendance Business of
importance will be brought beforo the or-
der

¬

before adjournment

MINEOLA DISTRICT FAIR

Close of the Third Annual Sleeting Grand
Display of FIno Horses

The Races

Special to the Gazette
Mineola Wood Countt Tex Oct 13

Today closes the third anuual convention
of the Mineola District fair association
Taki g into consideration the many disad
vantages under which the fair management
labored it met with great success

At 11 a m there was a grand display of
fine horses and cattle James L Roy had
some lino young Holsteiu cattle in tho
parade which were awarded the blue rib-
bon

¬

Your reporter never wituessed a grander
exhibition of energy and public spirit
than the ladies of Mineola and
surrounding country displayed during
the great fair just closed
Your reporter wishes to express due a-

prcciation for tho many courtesies extended
to him during his stay in the city Mineola-
is destined to become a large city with ai
continuation of her present enterprise

RACES
First race special half mile dash en-

tries
¬

Little Maud Millie Charlie and
Blue Pony Won by Little Maud

Second race quarter mile dash for colts
entries Tom Hardin Cyclone Stool
Mathis and Julia Hardin Time 254-
Wou by Julia Hardin

Third race one mile dash freeforall
entries Foxhall Drcx and Bay Colt
Timo 151 Won by Drex

Fourth race mile heat pacing in har-
ness

¬

entries Bob Bruce Lady Lynn Old
Reliable and Cyclone Time 305 Won
by Bob Bruce

Fifth race fiveeighth mile dash free for
all entries Roan Rebel and Maud Bishop
Timo 107 13 Won by Maud Bishop

Sixth race special mile dash entries
Bell Bowers and Foxhall Time 15
Won by Bell Bowers

Seventh race quarter mile dash freefor
all entries Dock Ben Mathis and Bud
Sullivan Time 25 won by Ben Mathis

Eighth race consolation purse for non
winners half milo dash entries March
Wind Hubert ONeal Bud Sullivan
Grovcr Cleveland and Fannie B Won by
Hubert ONeal

NEW MEXICAN TARRIFF

Sleeting with Strong Opposition in Many
Parts of tho Republic Rush or Goods

Which will be Affected by the Law

Special to the Gazette
San Antonio Tex Oct 13 The new

Mexican tariff law which goes into effect
November 1 is meeting with strong oppo¬

sition in many parts of the republic At
San Luis Pot03i a protest signed by the
principal merchants of that city has been
forwarded to congress now in session and
asking that the act bo repealed Similar
petitions are being procured at Mouterey
Chihuahua and other cities in that country
One of the effects of the new tariff wilLJjl
to increase the duty on cotton soetloil
which is extensively used in the manu-
facture

¬

of soap from one cent to ten cents
per kilogram During tho past week
twentyone carloads of tobacco have been
shipped through this city to Montereyman-
ufactured The great rush of other goods
which will be affected by the new tariff
into Mexico from tho United States still
continues

Opens With a Good Attendance Pair
Weather and Fine Racing

Special to the Gazette
Marlin Fallls County Tex Oct 13

The Falls county fair opened today with a
good attendance and weather good Fol-
lowing

¬

is tho result of the races
First race running quartermile dash for

Falls county horses in two prts First
entries Barney by T J Stewart Maude

OF THE OIREjtVj

J

Oct 17 Day All the state admitted free t

Oct 19 awarding premiums on

Oct 20 and Special feature
CattleKoping

Oct 22
23

f nw

j e citcxh

ard T
6rt Wgrtj Texas

lJjlo3 relers
s

mine the new andWsant stock now received bv the new firm Watuhes Dlamon
Solid Silverware etc etc Mail orders solicited Packages sent on approval

yjjgtomrorized Texas Accent for Spalding Base Bill and Athlotlo-
oods< Fishing and Shooting Tackle Lawn Tennis Croquet Hit

Em Again Bicycles Velocipedes Goat Carts Iron
Wagons etc in fact every kind of In and Outdoor Sport

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

209211 Hontfnn St Fort Worth Texas
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
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SUCOESSOHr TO

e
being

WINES L
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL

iOOOOC o o

Fp ff re tiley for

by F Fanin May Rose by F N Stal
worth Harry by R J Garrett Maude G-

by Harmon Barney won Harry second
Time 23-

Second
>

race trotting halfmile heats
best two and three for Falls county horses
that have never started for a purse in two
parts Five entries Lady by A Rob¬

inson Harry G by Ben Hatch Blanche by
Peterson Chief by Charles Newbot Henry
Lewis by H W Entry Lady Idol won
Ben Hatchsecoud Time 130

Third race running mile heats best
two in three for all in two parts three
entries Tenshiner by John Batter Lillie

I

W

CASEY SWAS

w
K

and OIGASS
r nheusar Lemp and Schlitz Eeer

FOffiS WORTHp TEXAS
fcssff ytiotatious on all brands of Kentucky wtiskie3 from sttck here or warehouses in K a

lucky furnished upon application Mention the Fort Worth Gazet

We Have Just Received the Fall
Styles of the Celebrated

OOOOCCOOOi

hy > ve j SoleySgenis They
s nrr faow ready ipspedlion

Clothiers Gents Furnishers
Jorner First axaci Houston Streets

Idol

half
free

Baltic bv W Wright Joe Hardy by Mr
Hanes Joe Hardy won Lillie Balticseco
Time 105-

Fourth race running onefourth of a
mile for horses under two and over one
year old in two parts Three entm
Mayflower by R K Garrett Little Fan-
nie

¬

by W D Keyser Nettie by IC Sewc
Mayflower won Little Fannie se
Time 211-

Tho racing will continue each day and
during the fair A balloon ascension w II

also be a daily feature Much interest a
manifested and there is no doubt that ths
fair will prove a grand success

SaitTarcLp 7 Octo ber ± r79 By His Escellexi y

f
Texas in ecjjr All nojl chiM n accompanied by tkeir teachers and all nrtW d jj ofrjajirgj free

JMostgirfensive displa Hie tasW rodtkia er gathered together thirty m TnnTOgpn fc nMs W > MW ToTrrogf n K S n Wy nX

c4ttl l ses heejj rtfteand poultry surpassing all previous e ih 00riglf ed exhibits of art ladies work geological and curio
wo granTconcerKeach day by the worldrenownedcorneJjii iflfjSati7and his unrivaled Military Band of Mfty Artists also vocal quartetto

any exhibitions by United States Flying i ii If i Companies Five great races each day on two of the finest race tracks in the Union

OF THE SPECIAL DAYS ARE
Childrens children in
County Exhibit Day of county

Stockmens Drovers Butchers Daj grand
Contest

Farmers Alliance Day
Qct PresB daj

OLr

Trycicles

ILLUSTRATED

and

research

exhibita
Oct 24 Teachers Day All schools attending in a body will be admitted

at half rata
Oct 25 Texas Real Estate Association Day anoV State County and Mu-

nicipal
¬

Day
Oct 27 Knights of Pythias Day
Oct 31 Worlds Fair Day Distinguished Worlds Fair officials from

Chicago will be present


